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W ^ 2. MAHOMED GOWHAE A L I KHAN.

[On appeal from the High Oourt at Fort William in Bengal]

Sale for  arrears of Revenue—Aoi X.I of 18S9, ss. G, 31, BB-Sengal Aof V II  o f  
1868, s. 1— Malihmm’’—“  Land Eemme^^— ISah fo r  arrears accruing 
svibseqtiently io noiifioation of salo—Poini m i iah&n in Court loloii\ or 
before Commissioner<.

Malikana comes under tlie dofmitiou of “  Land Eevoniio ’ * givon in s. 2 of 
Act XI oE 1859 and s. 1 of Bougal Act YII of 1808. TIio Rcivomio aiitlioritios 
axe entitled to calculate tlism togetlior j and wlioro part of the asroarfl for wliioli a 
sale takes lilacs under Act XI of 1859 is maliktma, no sopiwatc notico raider s» 5 
of the Act in roapect of sucli portion is necessary.

A sale for arrears of revenue is not noeessarily bad Toocaiise it wsia luold not only 
for arrears specified in tlie notice under s. 5 of Act XI of 1839, buD also for arreaw 
tliat accrued subsequently. Whore it appeared tliat the Collocfcor had noted under 
s. 31 of the Act, and that the objection to the sale had not boan taken oithor in 
the Oourt below or before the Commissioner, and therefore could not, xindw s. 88, 
be taken on appeal, the objection was not sustained.

Under the circumstances the High Oourt held that there had been no irregula
rity in the sale, and the judgment of the High Court was upheld by the Judieitil 
Comniittoe.

A ppeal from a judgment and decree (Hth July 1899) of the 
High. Court at Calcutta, reversing a decree (22nd Maroli 1897) 
of tlie Subordinate Judge of Mongliyr and d,i9misBing the appel
lants’ suit with, costs.

The plaintiffs appealed to His Majesty in Council.
The suit was brought on Hth September 1896 by the three 

sons of the late Maharaj JCumar Babu Har l^ershad Singh 
against 17 defendants, of whom the 1st, Khaja Mahomed Q-owhar 
All Ehan, was the substantial defendant, the others being persons 
in the same interest as the plaintiffs who were joined as pro form^
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defendaEfcs because they declined to join in the suit. The oTbjeot 190S 
of the suit was to set aside the sale of certain shares in four bage^aei 
mouzahs Sonahye, Madwa, Dhad, and Padmawat in which the 
plaintiffs and the pro formd defendants had a proprietary interest, v. 
and which were purchased hy the first defendant on 24th Septem» 
ber 1894, at a Bale fox arrears of revenne- Ksast.

The plaint alleged that the four mouzahs which formed part 
of the mehal of Bisthazari were separated from it and assessed 
a,t an annual revenue of Es. 548-3; that of this separated portion 
the father of the plaintiffs purchased, the whole of Padmawat, 
and a portion of Madwa, the remainder being the property of 
the pro formd defendants; that on. 24th September 1894 the 
entire separated portion was sold on account of Es. 6 6 6 , being 
arrears of revenue up to June 1894, and was purchased by the 
first defendant for Es. 13,250; that against this sale petitions were 
presented by the plaintiffs’ father and some of the defendants to 
the Oommissioner cf Bhagalpur, but they were rejected on 14th 
May 1895, on the report of the Colleotox of Monghyr, and the 
sale, was confirmed.

The grounds on which it was alleged that the sale should be 
set aside were mainly as follows :—

1. That notices-wWcTi were necessary under S3. 5, 6 and 7 of Act X I of 1S89 
were irregular in form and were not properly sexved,

2. That the property was at the time of sale under attachment by the Civil 
Cowrfe, and that the Collector had issued an order on 28rd July 1894 exempting 
it from sale on that account.

8. That the price was inadequate, the real value of the property sold being 
Es. 36,000, such inadequacy of price being caused by the irregularities complain  ̂
ed o£.

4. That although the division o£ Bisthazari actually sold was in arrears, there 
was a surplus in the possession of Government upon the whole mehal which covered 
the arrears, and tb.erefore the sale was illegal.

The written statement of the first defendant consisted of a 
specific denial of the iiTegularities complained of, and of any 
inadequacy of price resulting therefrom. .

Issues were fixed which raised the points in dispute.
The Subordinate Judge held that the alleged irregularitiea 

existed and were sufficient to acGount for the inadeq^uacy of-the 
price realized at the sale. He therefore made a decree in favouj: 
of the plaintiffs.
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1903 • The first defendant appealed to tJie Iligli Ooiirl', and on 11th
B aotw ab i Bench of that Court (Ram:pini and P eitt

pjiosAD j j . )  set aside the decree of the Suhordmate Jndgo. Theii’
», ludgment was as follows:—

Mahombd
:C»0WflAB A il «  Tho suit reljites to the sale of an estato for ain’eara of Govoriunoiit I’ovenue,

KeaWo took place on 24fclx SoptomBer 189-1. Tiio plamtiffs' ease ia'tliat tlio sal©
is void on tho grouncl of Ireojsulai'ity ia puljllskuig tlio sale, and tlia Suliordinato 
Judge has fotmcl tliafc tlie sale was void tipoa. tWs gromxd and lias given tlte 
plaintiffs a decree.

“ The irregularities ill cormoction with tli6 sale wWch. have been fomi'i hy tha 
Stthordiuate Judge to have taten jjlaco are, first, that the notice issuod under s. 5, 
Act XI of 1859, was not a good notice, «nd was not; in accordance with lawj 
eeeojid, that that notice was not dpiy served; and third, that the estate in quostion 
was under attachment of the Civil Court at tlio time of tho sab, and thorefore 
under an order of the Collector of Mpnghyr  ̂dated tliy 23rd July 18D4 tho estate 
in qucBtion shtOTild have been exempted from sale. Having found these irrogula« 
rities, and having come to tho conclusion that tho estate was sold for less than its 
value, he decreed the s«it. The defendant, who is tho axifirfcion-purchaser, now 
-appeals, and on Ms behalf it is urged by Mr. O’Kinealy that, in tho first place, no 
.jiotice under s. 5> Act XI ofi 1859, was necessary j second, that that notice, if 
necessary, was-a good notice; third, that it was duly served j and fourthj, that at 
the time of tbe sale, the property was xxot under attachment by tho Civil Court, 
andj, therefore, that this property was not es:empte:d by the Collector from sale.

‘ ‘Now, the learned Subordinate Judge seems to have held that a notice under 
s. 6, Act XI o f ' 1839, was neces^ry in this case, because, be says,.parfc of the 
arrears due on the estate in question were due on account of malikaaa, and that 
the arrears were not due on account of land revenue.only, and that, therofore, 
under clause 4, s. 5 of Act XI o£ 1839, a notice was necessary • secondly, ho says 
that as the property was attached by the Civil Court, a notice was nocosaary under 
clause 3 of s. 5, of Act XI of 1859  ̂and the learned pleader, who appears lor the 
respondent, also urges that a notice was necessary under the first clause of s. &,

“ We think there is no force in these contentions,'and that, under tho circum* 
(stances of the case,̂  no notice was required by s. 8.

“ In the first place, it is quite clear that, ag regards, revenue* there i» no 
difference between land revenue and malikam. Tlie 'kabulxyat oxeontad by the 
proprietor of tlxe estate ixx this case shows that he was bound to pay malikasxa aa 
well as land revenue, and that he was bound to pay botb to the Qovernmexxt, and 
that he was bound to pay both at tho same time and in the saino kists,

"  Under these circunxstances, we tWnk that malikana ia clearly to bo ciMsifieci 
as land revenue and dealt with as such. But the provisions of s, 2 of Act XI 
of 1859, ap.d s. 1 of Bengal Act VII of 1868, place tho matter beyond a doubt. It 
is perfectly clear that under tlxo provisions of theso two sections, to which ,we bayo 
referred, maUkana does come under the definition of land revenue theraiii giveaj 
•and, therefore/ it. cannot be said, as the Sabordinate Judge has said that
is different from land revenue, and that so a notice was necessftr̂ y ui|d«^fi.
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“  Th.en, witb. xegard to the third clause of that sectioa, we tliink it is certain 
that the property at the time of the issue of the aotice was not under attach- 
meat o£ the Civil Court, The notice issued uadei's. 5, no doahfc, states in column 
10 o£ the return, that the property is attached hy order of the Civil Court for Singh
Es. 588-14i-lL This is evidently a mistake. Eupees gas'-14-11 is not any atnount 
due under a decree of the Civil Court. It is the amount due for arrears of Q-overn> gIowhab A,m 
ment demand,, as is apparent froai the evidence of the witness Bajrangi Sahai, KiiAir.

“ Then it is apparent from several documents filed in this case that at the time 
of the isstte of this notice there was no attachment. The property had been pre
viously attached in 1891. That attachment was withdrawn on the 8th August 1891, 
as will be seen from the certified extract from order sheet in execution case No. 7 
of 1891 to belound at page 86 of the paper 'book.

“ Then there is a register of aittachments kept in the Collectorate, and it is clear 
from this register that there was no attachment then on the property in question, 
it  was attached subsequently for a sum of Ra. 23, viz., on the 26th August, 1894*, as 
will he seen from the return of attachments printed at page 34 of the paper-book j 
but this cannot invalidate the notice issued under s. 5, as it was subsequent and not 
prior to the attachment: see JS'otonit Lai v. Ma^ha Krisio Bhuttacharjee (1).

'•The third point is, that the arrears were duo not only for the curi’ent year and 
the y®ar immediately preceding, but for the previous year, viz., for the year 1893; 
and on this point the learned pleader for the respondent relied upon the evidence of 
Bajrangi Sahai. It certainly appears from the eYidence of this witness that if the 
malikana be calculated alone, there were arrears for the year 1892 due on the data 
of the issue of this notice; but it is not necessary that malikana should he calcu
lated separately from land revenue. The revenue authorities are entitled to calc-ulate 
both together, and that being so, it is evident that on the date of the issue of 
notice, there could not have been more than one year’s demand due. The Q-ovem- 
ment demand for the share of the estate in question sold was Es, S48-8-3» as 
mentioned in the plaint aud in the notice issued under s. 5 ; and as the arxear that 
was then due waa only Ea, 529, it ia evident that the amount due was less than one 
yearns rent.

"  For all these reasons we think that no notice under s. 5, Act XI of 1850, 
necessary, and that this contention of the plaintiff falls to the ground, .Ifefej, 
therefore, superfluous for us to enter into the other objectiona raised to tike =notieê  
but we may say that, in our opinion, there is no ground for supposing-that the 
notice was invalid or imperfect. The notice mentioned the nature and amount of 
the arrear or demand due, and it specified the latest date on which payment would 
be received and the date on which the property would be sold. We think; 
under tha circumstances, this was a good notice. .

' ‘  The learned’pleader for the respondent, however, contends that it was not a 
good notice, beeause feeiamount o f araea-rs mentioned in the notice was Rs. 6S9, 
which was the axriBar due at the end of March j and he eays that this notice whioh 
was issued on the 15th of May, should have; specified the.arrears wMch bw roe 
duo subsequently, and for which the property was ultimately sold,
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1903 We think there is no force in tills contention. It was xxtterly iin|sos9U>lo fat
V..-VW the Collectorj when issning the notice of 15th May, to iucludo iix that notico an-oat’» 

which had then not accruetl, and thoro is no roason for saying that the notico was 
SrNG-H ground.

"W e have felt some difficulty in this case as to wliothor tho CoHootor was jiisti- 
0OWHAE Am  selling tho property on 24th, Septombor for subsoqxiont arrears as well as

Khajst. for the arrears mentioned in tho notice. It appears that ho sold tho property for 
Es. 656, whereas he specified in tho notico that tho arrears duo wero Rs. 529. Wo 
think, however, that there is no ground for supposing that this vitiates tho aalo.

In the first place, tho Collector scxsms to have actod undor s, 81, Act XI o£ 
1859 ; and, in tho second place, this point was not taken either in tlio Court below 
or before the Commissioner, and therefore caunot bo taken under s. 83 of the A ct; 
and, thirdly, there appears to be no authority for holding that a sale is bad because 
the sale was held for arrears that subsequently accruod due as well as for tho arroai's 
specified in the notico issued under s. 6. Then as to tho service of notice, wo do 
not agree with the learned Subordinate Judge in holding that the eervico has not 
been proved. We think sevice bas been fully proved by tho ovidonco of the witnasa 
Kharakdhari Singh, and by the retnrM ol tho sorvico. No doubt tlioro is evidence 
adduced by the plaiatiffi to show that there was no such person bs Chotu Ali, 
wbo, aa Kharakdhari says, assisted him as chowkidar in serving tho notice. Î ufc 
we think the evidence for the plaintiff is not to be relied upon. We beliWe the 
witnesses, who are villagers, are colluding with the old proprietor to defeat tho rights 
of the new purchaser. However this may be, it is evident that as tb.e appellant ia 
this case has got a certificate of sale from tho Collector, therefore under s, 8 of 
Bengal Act VII of 1868 no objection as to the service of notice can be raised.

“  The last point in the case ia as to the exemption of the property from sale. 
The Collector issued no express order, exempting this property from sale, but ha 
issued a general notice stating that estates under attachment by tho Civil Court 
should be exempted from sale. Now, as we have shown bofoi'e, tho property in 
question was not under attachment by a Civil Court at tho time of tho issue of the 
Collector’s order, and therefore this order of exemption could not possibly apply 
to the estates in question, and it was not exempted from sale. On tho whole, wO 
think there was no irregularity in the sale, and tho Subordinate Judge was not 
justified in holding that the inadequacy of price realizod at ttie sale was duo to 
any irregularities.

“  For aU these reasons we decree the appeal with costs.”

On fcMs appeal wMoli was lieard m-parfe (the first respondent, 
thougB. filing a case, not appearing at the hearing),

0. W. Arathoon, for the appellant, contended that there were 
ixregnlaxities in the sale proceedings wMoh vitiated the sale# 

the notification of sale did not sTijffi.ciently describe the 
properties to be sold: the property had been sold for arreaw
aooruing after the notification of sale, and the High Court were ia 
error in holding that the Collector acted rightly under s. 81 of
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Act X I  of 1859 in selling for the suliseqiient arrears as well as i 903
for ti .6 old arrears: no notice -aiider s. 5 of Aofc X I  of 1859
had Ibeen given in respeofc of the sabsequent arrears: htlh 
High Court Judgmeni; was wrong in deciding that malikana was v.
revenne, and was to be similarly treated. The case of Mahomed Am
Abdul 3 a i sf. Gujraj 8ahai {I) was referred to, to show that it Khan.
oonld not be presumed that the Oolleotor had acted rightly.
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The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by 
L o r d  M a c n a g h t e n , Their Lordships are of opinion that 

there is no irregularity in the sale to which this appeal relates, 
or in the notifications issued in respect of it. AH the objections 
which Mr. Arathoon has placed before their Lordships very fully, 
and very clearly, are -so completely disposed of by the reasons 
given by the learned Judges of the High Court, that their 
Lordships are quite satisfied to adopt their Judgment. It is not 
necessary to go through these reasons again.

Their Lordships will, therefore, humbly advise His Majesty 
that this appeal ought to be dismissed. The appellants wiH pay 
the costs of the first respondent—the only respondent who 
appeared—down to the filing of his case, and the costs of his 
application for payment thereof.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellants: Dallmore ^  Son.

■ ar, v. w. ,
(1) (1893) L L. R. 20 Calc. 826, 832 j L. E, 20 I. A. 70.


